
“8ave us from our Friends.”
During a temporary aWno*,- from our du-

tjea a* a journalist, we thought that we could
wifely entrust the control of the editorial <lc
partim-nt of our wiper, to the anperviaion of
a (rratleman whom we hid known long and
Intimately ’ 31 ’

l>iil we have buen taught a bitter lea*oii by
tliis anpM.itc friend— henceforth we know not
w Isom to If lint—an I llioulil it ever lignin be
1)co ssary for uv to absent ourself trum our
post, wu think tliat our patrons wouM be
nnicli bettor satisfied to have us suspend tbo
i»*uing ol our aim t until wo omi return to

take charge of it ourself, intlm thim to place
It in the charge of a person wlio may prove a
traitor to Ins trout.

touch shall bo out course in ftil lire, run! none
of our Whig or Know Nothing reath is need
fear ever again having their sensibilities
shocked by m sing the names of I louglas mid
iTgler heading our oolomns us noiuinees

first ollicos in the gift of the people.
Tho Timet w ill henceforth omitinin to bo
Wliat it liorotofore has been—(with this lam.
•ntublo exception of our temporary alia, nee)
u perfectly iiulepcndont journal*- ■ nlirrly uu
eonnooteil w ith liny political faction or eliijue
devoted to the advancement of the prosperi-
ty of Trinity county and Northern faliforn a
—the advocate of the lights and wants ol the
eonnnnniiy, regardless of petty factions or
private interests, touch, and uo ether, should
lie the shurncter of a paper in this |~irtion ol
the Hiule—such, so far as our humble m
deavors cun make it, shall be tlis ohiuacter
ol lliu Ti ihitij Tunis.

A Chanok.— It will be seen, by referring
to our advertising coluilis, tii.it Messrs.
Friedkiiidcr A Nuilmn have bought out

Messrs. V. M. Kder A t o. The numerous
friends of Mr. I’. M. Male? w ill regret ex
treuicly the loss of his agreeable presence
among ns, but wherever he may go he will
carry with him the warm wishes ofllto com-
munity of which he has, for more than two

years, be< u so active mid valuable a member.
Wo know ol I. vv persona w ho could so well

till the place lcoder* d vacant by tile depar-
ture of our tricud Kder, ns Mr Fiiedlitnder,
who proposes to make \\ c iverville Ins future
place el residence. We (eel assured that a
short at (uaintunce will make this gentleman
s great favorite in our community, and that
the house of 1’. M. Kd, r A t'o, will lutvc
most worthy suooessori in that of ITiedluud-
sr A Nathan.

1niriiuvr vi ks is — toi u ral of our nicrehants
arc making arrangements to erect substantial
fire proof buildings in tho course of the sum-

mer. We understand that Mr. It. (I. l-'agg
will, next week, commence building a brick
store on the lot now occupied by Missrs
Harry A t'o., with tho expectation ol

having it completed by thefirst of .Inly. W .

also leant that Messrs, (ictlcsson A To.,
1)«v isen A t'o., Clifford A Co., am) Mr.
Henry lloekvr, all intend to erect similar
buildings, ns soon as the neoesaary amount «>1

bricks etui be procured.
W e are pleased to sec these indications ol

the prospeiity of our low n, and we trust that
many others w dl lollow the example of these
gentlemen, and that vv# may soon feel tecure

from the ravag, s of lire, at present so much
to be dreaded, and from which we liavo re-
cently had so many narrow t scape**.

Thk Pxcirtc r.xraxsa—t'ur thanks are

due to tins eiiergv no eompauy for numerous
ftvvora during the past week. The early ne
hveiy i f papers Irani the Atlantic totubs on

Sundav morning last -also for full tiles of
papers |r<>ni nil pot lions of our own to ate

almost dsj'y tlic wtvk.

Theatricals —Messrs. Rlake fit Rowe
opened their theatre to the public on Sun-
day night last. As we anticiptited, there was
a large audience assembled on tlie occasion,
and long before the hour for the curtain to
rise-, every Rest was occupied, and every place
where a person could stand was filled with
eager spectators, and many persons were
compelled to go away disappointed, being un-
able to proonre admission. Everything went
off < xtrenndy in 11, nml repeated rounds of
applause assured tbo performers of the beany
approbation of the audience. For our part,
vve were most agreeably entertained, and
such appeared to be the cose with every
one.

On Wednesday evening fthe second night
of the season t the‘Swiss Cottage,’ and the
farce of ‘Fncle Sam,’ w ere represented to an-

other crowded house.
Miss Mowbray, Miss Williamson and Mr.

Tbornan deserve much credit for the excel-
lent manner in which they performed their
parts. Nor should we forget to mention la
prtite Ijiiira, whose songs on both evenings
were most rapturously encored. The other
actors also sustained their parts with credit.
\\ e noticed a decided improvement on the
second evening, from the fact that they were
nioro familiar with their parts than on the
occasion of tlu-ir first appearance. Rut we
are not inclined to be too critical, and can
truly say that wo were very much pleased
with the performance on both evenings. The
theatre is fully deserving of the support of
the public. and we have no doubt that re-
munerative houses will show the managers
that the community appreciate their efibrts,
and arc willing to sustain them.

It w ill be seen, by referring to the hill for
Saturday night, that a m-w play entitled
Kill or Eure, will In- produced this even-
ing. and wo Iiopo to see a fu’l house on
the occasion.

Strawiierhikh —On tin- occasion of a re-
cent visit to tlie 'l ower House, we were the
(Flighted recipients of some of the most de-
lieioiis strawberries that wo ever had the
p’—slj[;" of feasting upon.

We wer. pleased to find that the fruit was
rot sour, lull possessed of a delicacy of flavor
w lin li wn« most refreshing to our palate, tlio
remembrance of w hich w ill long bo cherished
in our memory.

The garden attached to the Tower House
is the most beautiful and perfect we have seen
for many a day. Jt is abundantly stocked
with every vmiely of fruit and vegetables

nil in a most thrifty condition. Tin re is one
particular peach tree that we have in our
mind’s eye, which we think will in due sea

son ho load' d down with ripe and luscious
fruit. We think that we shall make it con-
venient to pay our friend Tower a visit about
Hint time.

I /is. \\ eatiien —We have recently bail a
conversation with ‘the oldest inhabitant” and
we were assured that such weather as we
have experienced during the past fortnight
was never before known in California. Wo
believe that it lias l amed some portion of the
twi nty-four hours every day for the last two

weeks. Overcoats and fins ure in demand
at a season of the year when linen pants and
iced boverap• s g< n< rally are the rage. The
minei's li iwr vi r ar ■ bcnulitted by the rains
in the ulmndaiit supply of water,and the lace
of nature retains its attractive habiliments of
verdure to a much later period tlinii usual.

I hie in San Francisco.—A lire occurred
in San Francisco ( ,n Friday the iMhinst.,
which destroyed the entire block of buildings
bounded by Commercial, Front, Davis and
Sacramento streets. The buildings destroys
ed were all built of wood nml partially un-
tcnuntid. f.o-s istmi'ded at smii,000.

I ne Daily Ciit/kn.— Is the name of a
new paper recently started iit San Francisco
by Messrs. ItnM’um «Sr Farewell. Its main
object appers to be the advocacy of the
Know Noli.log cause, It is very ably edited
and while advocating the claims of the Na-
tive American Party it is behind none of it*
eoU'iiiporiirics in general news.

YuPNc's RaTIII.no FmI AUI ISII51I NT.—d llis
elegant establishment of our old acquaintance
R. 1*. 1 oung, in Shasta, i* one of the note-
worthy places of that pleasant town. The
arrangements for enjoying a luxurious bath
are most excellent —the rooms arc commo-
dious and elegantly furnished—the* baths
themselves arc wo!| arranged, and all the

of the establishment do infi-
nite credit to the taste and skill of the pro-
prietor.

In connection w ith the bathing department
there is a most luxuriously furnished hair
dress,ng aalo-n, where the delightfully com-
f rtablc i hairs tempt one to submit himself to

the tonson.il man pulations of the attentive
attendants, even against Ins wishes.

The whole establishment is truly elegant in
every respect, mid would bean irnamentto

any of our large cities. The citizens of Shas-
ta, and the weary, dusty traveller who has
occasion to visit the town, duly appro.'ate
the comfort and luxui ,eu»n< s* ol Young's
saloons.

i t LAMest s \ lies.— A branch of this or-
der has recently been established in this
place, and already has enrolled among it*

i embers many of our most prominent eit-
.!« U*.

Fromltho Atlantic States
The Pacific Mail Steamship Co.’s steamer

John L. Stevens arrived at San Francisco on

the 16th inst., bringing a large number of
passengers anion g whom were 1CJ women
and 151 children.

The Stephens left Panama on the 30th of
April and May 1st, 4£ o’clock, r. m , fell in
with a boat belonging to the steamer Golden
Age, in charge of her second officer, who re-
ported the Golden Age ashore on the north
side of the Island ol Ilicaron, she having
struck on the reef off the west end of that
Island on the night of the 28th April.

At ‘2 a. m. arrived off the Island took off
the passengers and treasure and mails, and
returned to Panama. May 2d, 3 i*. it , left
the “Age.” At 12 m. met steamer Panama,
sent to search for the Golden Age; 9,
p. m. arrived at Panama, landed treasure

mails and passengers. May 3d, 5 a. u. left
Panama. May 8th, spoke steamer Golden
Gate, live miles southeast of Acapulco.

CUBA AFFIARS.

The latest phase in the Cuban war excite-
ment is that our squadron goes to the Gulf of
Mexico, to protect American vessels from de-
tention and search, and in ease any more
American ships ure fired upon, immediate re-
prisals will be made.

The knowing ones at "Washington, and
friends of the President, say he has no inten-
tion of driving Spain into a war. Some of
the President’s political enemies insist that
he lias receded from his first position—“back-
ed down.”

LIQUOR LAW EXCITEMENT.

The excitement continues in New York in

■ elation to the new liquor law. .Mr. Cole-
man, of the Astor House, was chairman of a
meeting at his hotel: one hundred and fifty
ef tin principal hotel keepers and 1 i<juor
dealers of the city were present, and .f'-,000
was subscribed to employ able counsel to test
the constitutionality of the law.

Mayor \\ ood, though not in favor of the
iaw,savM, hv||inieluiiiatiii|i, that he shall do his
duty. I lie Mayor ot Brooklyn says the same.

.Jersey < ity has decided not to grant li-
censes.

The Pennsylvania “one quart law” goes
into operation < lumber 1st.

’I lie Massachusetts law just passed is more
stringent than the New i iirk enactment,

FINANCIAL.

Specie is again leaving New York for Lu-
r"]ro. ’1 he Baltic took $1,600,000 on the
18th April. ’I ho North Star had engaged,
for the 21st April, $>.00,000.

Pauk, llAco.t & Co.—The New Yotk
Times says, of the $20,000 in sight drafts up
on Mr. l)uvid Hundley, thu New York a-

gent, some of these drafts came forward on
Saturday, uml were of course protested.—
l lie hu ge sum of $> 10,000 represented at

San I i an cisco as being in New York, having
been mostly used by the Si. Louis house, and
tlio remnant taki n out of Mr. Hundley’s
hands, and put into the general assignment a
few days ago.

These new drafts, therefore, only compli-
cate tlie difficulty of the San I'Tnucisco house,
and make the wreck of all around complete
a nd past redemption.

MISCELLANEOUS.

William Gillis, of Salem, Mass., formerly
of t 'aiiloniia, shot himself dead in Cam
bridge, April 12tli. lie was in love with a
young la ly who would not marry him.

The ship W in. Layton, from New York
for Antwerp, has been lost at fen; also four
of her crew. The remainder were on the
wreck several days and nights with nothing
to eat.

I>r. Charles A. Peek, n New York den-
tist, Ims been imprisoned at Havana without
cause. A meeting of his friends in New
York have petitioned the President to inter-
fere. The President has promised to do so,
and in his reply to the committee, upon a

personal interview, remarked that the iSpan-
i-h authorities seemed to act as if they were

crazy.
Lexington won the last great four-mile race

at New Orleans, April 1-lth; time 7 Q2J.—
Lecompte was neatly distance at the first heat,
and was then withdrawn.

The steamer Mount eh sunk in the Tom hi g-
beo river, Alabama, April ] 1th. No lives
lost,

!8h p Hi ro, nt New ork from Ft. Helena,
•hin. 24th, reports the capture of a Uusmuii
ship by the British ship Clover.

B ivernor Boeder ofKansas Territory, has
been at Washington to lay the purlieu],us of
the recent election frauds before the cabinet.

The Bri mil mail steamer at Boston hud
been chartered by the British government to

convey troops to the Crimea atone hundred
pounds per day—the government finding the
coal.

In the ease of J. B. Holmes, tried for trtir-
in New \ ork, the jury could not agree and
w ere discharged.

Alex ,1. l oiber, a returned Cal.fortran,
shot M i hat 1 Kinder, a clerk at Butlaio, lor
seducing his wife while he was away, lie

tired ve shots at Sdialer, who, it ,s thought,
w il recover.

Kinney’# f.xpfpitio:?.

Col. Kinney has published a Utter stating
that lie and his company are going to Nicar-
agua to till the crown lands, dog gold, Ac.,
and not to revolutionize He also proposes to

establish a line of Steamers on the San Juan
river and Hike Nicaragua.

The City Attorney of New York has de-
cided that, by an oversight in the law, any
person throughout the State ean sell l.quor
from May 1st to July 4th without any legal
opposition.

John Hooper, an eminent Philadelphia
merchant, is dead.

The Treasury Department have allowed all
the disbursements of Lieut. Jieale, late In-
dian Agent.

Hon. Henry A. Wise pronounced the
Know Nothings a‘‘lousy, Christless, Godless
set.”

Mrs. Elizabeth Regan, of Piqua, Ohio, has
confessed to the murder of her husband, by
poison, because she loved another man, .Tas.
M. Mowie.

Statement of the Finances of Trinity
County.

RECEIPTS AND DISBURSEMENTS liV TREASURER

We, the undersigned, appointed by the
Board of Supervisors of the County of Trin-
ity, to prepare for publication a statement of

tbe financial condition of the county, report,
that we have examined tbe Treasurer's re-
port, and bis books, and find it almost impos-
sible for us to gtve'an accurate statement from

them, not being able to understand them
thoroughly; yet, from our examination, we
find a county debt of nineteen six

hundred and ninety-four dollars and ten

cents, and submit the following, with a re

commendation to the Hoard, at their next
term, to give this subject a more thorough
investigation, which we hu/e every reason to

believe will result beneficially to the county.

The Treasurer lias received, from Janua-
ry 1st, 1855, to May Hllh, 1800, as follows:

Mar. G. l rom Sheriff, County property tnx
fur tbe yar Mol. Si-40 32.

Mur. ti. From Sheriff, foreign
miner’s license for latter part of
1854. 555 81.

Mar 0. From Sheriff, foreign
miner’s lieenso for tlio months of
January and l-ebruary, 1855. 115:4 00

March 13. From Sheriff, foreign
miner’s license fur the month of
March, 1855. 420 00

April 17. From Sheriff, foreign
miner’s license tor the mouths of
March and April, 1855. 300 00

May 10. From Sheriff, foreign
miner’ license for the mouth of May,
1855.

'

835 20
May 7. From trades and oeeti-

tions. fur quarter commencing Mar.
1st, 1355, and ending Juno 1st,
1855. 31GG-15

May 10. From trades and occu-
pations, up to May 10,1855. 508 75

Total received by Treasurer, as
per Report, to May 1!), 1855. $7461 50

The Treasurer has paid out from January
1st, 1855, to May 10th, 1855, as per settle-
ments, as follows:

March 14 Warrants redeemed af settle-
ment, March 14, 1855. $3724 54

May 17. W arrants redeemed at
settlement, May 17, 1855. 233G 07

May 10. W arrants redeemed at
settlement, May 10, 1855. 1 -403 05

$74G4 56
We also find that there is outstanding at

this time, against tlio county, warrants a-

inounting to $21068 05, loss tlie amount of
warrant’s redeemed by Treasurer on last set-
tlement, $1413 05, for which amount the
warrants below given have been destroyed or
credited. Ibis indebtedness is for the fol
lowing items, audited by the < ourt of Ses-
sions, and L. S. W illiains, Futility Auditor,
to wit:

For County Judge’s salary, $2083 00
For District Att’j ’s 600 00
For “ “ fees on convic-

tions, 100 00
For Id. S. Williams,as Clerk and

Recorder, 23S2 50
1 nr I,. S. W illiams, for indexing

his Records, 430 00
lor Win. M. I/)we, as sheriffof

the county, 3177 00
For Joiln F. (.’belli*, Treasurer, 368 00
For F. Hates, County Aesesor, 6d0 00
For outbuildings, anil repairs of

stoves at Court House, 7 00 80
I or Jailor's fees, board and sup-

[dies to jail, 1310 00
For Associate Justice’s and Jus-

tice’s fees in criminal eases, 101-6 00
For Juror's fees, 138 00
For Constable's fees in criminal

easis, G04 00
For Attorney’s fee in defence of

criminals, 115 00
For .Sundries, 700 75

$14915 25

Bv amounts paid out on theso
warrants bv Treasurer, as per settle-
ments above, May ltnli, 1855, $1 |4;j <15

Balance outstanding, 813.11 30
A mount outstanding, and drawn

by order of the Board of Supervi-
sors. at May term, 1855, 6482 80

Present indebtedness of the
County, $19091 16

All of which is respectfully submitted.
James S. McCain.
John < ’. Hi m 11.
11 J. Seaman,

Loss of the Golden At
,cre.

The following statement respecting l he In
of the steamship Gulden Age, is from Mr.
E. Holcombe, the Express Messenger o
Messrs. Hawes ti. Co.—

The Golden Age was wrecked off the X.
\V. point of Ilicaroti Island, about 217 miles
from Panama, on Sunday morning, April
Hlth, at about 15 minutes past i o'clock.—
She was under lull headway, making about
fourteen miles an hour, when she struck a
rock directly under her bow. She immedi-
ately commenced leaking. She easily back-
ed off, and in a few minutes struck another
rock, but much lighter, at near the same
part of the ship. She then struck the third
time, near midships, and turned partially on
her starboard side. The passengers, about
eight hundred in number, were ordered to
the upper part of the ship, and the captain
directed her course towards the beach of the
above island, (Ilicaron Island) where she
was safely beached, and where she now lies.
There was great danger of most of tho pas-
sengers being lost, had the ship not backed
offend beached as she did; for she filled id-
most immediately, so that, at the time her
bow struck tlie sound bench, the water had
extinguished the fires, and the engines stop-
ped. The passengersare entitled to all praise
for their firmness and calmness when on the
verge of a watery grave. All appeared to
be fully conscious of the great danger await-
ing them, after beaching. Messengers were
immediately dispatched to Panama for help.
The John I,. Stephens, being hound up for
San Francisco, hailed the messengers, and on
Tuesday morning, May 1st, at 2 o’clock,
came to our relief. We were then transfer-
red to the John L. Stephens, and have now
arrived, with the passengers of the Golden
Age and John L. Stephens—numbering, in
all, with the crew, Ac., about two thousand
souls—in the Bay of Panama. As I cannot
particularise, one word may not tell amiss—-
and that i«, if the *« M< n Age had not hug-
ged shore so closely, lids lamentable accident
would not have befallen this excellent ship.
1 saw the rock she first struck, after we back-
ed off', but could only see it by tile water be-
ing in motion. The sympathies of the pas-
sengers generally are strongly in favor ot
Commander Walk inn, the Captain of the
< iolden Age. who is one of nature's own no-
blemen; and none of ns are insensible of Ins
kindness and affability of manners, and for
the excellent police regulations of his i'l fated
ship. Whether this sad misfortune was the
result of negligence, let every honest man
judge.

Srr.iors—The Daily Gitizm states that
on Tuesday afternoon Ex-Governor Molfiiu-
g.tl was taken with a paralytic fit, and it is
reported is in a critical condition.

Titr: EvNctiiMi Affair.—Coroner Smith
of Sacramento, is proceeding against the per
sons engaged in hanging Eomax, at U.iylorV
Ranch. Messrs. Lord, Gray, Gritnshaw
t’aidwell and others have been recogniz-d as
participants, by a Coroner’s jury, and are
now •under arrest.

Rf.vcol'ktri: at Stocto.n - A persona
rcncountre took place tit Stockton, on \\ ed
nesduy, between Win. Riven, Esq., editor o
the Jlrpus, and J. 15. Kennedy, Ksq., of tin
Rrpuhliatn. The latter was slightly wound
ed bv a knife in the hands of the former.—
The cause of divputo was a point of veraeit
between them.

The State Prison.—We learn that Gov
ernor Bigler has taken possession of tli
State Prison—the same having been surren
del ed to tin-State by General Extill. Tin
Prison will be placed under the charge o
Col. K. X. Snowden,one of the Inspectors.

THE TBLV1TI TIMES
EUWARU TRASK, EDITOR.

WEAVEKV1LLL.

Bn F Morning May 20th I sr, ."S

II ETC R N OF THE dlLll'S I’RINULE — N <

I iikam re Koiku.—Niue months ago lli«
• liilnis l'i ingle sailed Iroin port to the Conor
Island in search of hidden treasure. Th
jo nt stuck company composing the cnti I
prise had high hopesol enriching themseH i
by tlie venture, and would nut, at any 1 ' |
vance idler, have disposed of their K< el1 |
expectations. On Wednesday s;i_'ht tl-* u ‘

i.us 1'riugle returned. If the iimnens* 11'*1 '

oi the Is'and were brought back * ler '
the public have not been made aware ll -

Marv-vii i.e I.anp OrncE.—_\.ffice for
the sale of public hinds will ho ,ened at
Marysville in a few da_\s. C. S. !r!a* ls 10

L>c Register, and John A. J;’uito*'',C0rd*r •

W EAVI IM I l,Mi THU \TItE.

Messrs. IIi.vki: &, Uowk, Lessees
M;i jo .MauitL't'i' ). \\. Thoman

Suftmlu) livening. .Ua> ‘JGUi

The performance will commence with tin.
Operatic Faroe of the

Swifs Cottage
Natz Tlmman
('orporal Max .Simmons
Lisotte Mis- Mowbra

Sinking and Dancing by Miss Williamson
l’etilc Laura, and .Mr. Tlioman.

To conclude with the laughable Farce of
KILL OK Cl UE.

Mr. Brown Thoman
Mildinan limes
dolm 1 b ahmi
Mrs. Brown Miss Mowbray
Betty Miss Williamson

Siiinlay I.veiling .Unj 3?lli.
The Comedy of

Cncle Sam.
Sain Ilobbs Thoina

1 >u*k i op 4
Nanny Scruggs Miss W illiatr Ay
Luinia Leslie Miss Mu' yi#

-

To conclude with the Farce of 'Ay
The Stage Coach Aclver^v-*4'

Win. Thompson
Juha. •V c *«/.

Miss Dormer . M >s 7 4/.
ratCKS oP >7

Boxes and Orchestra Seats, ,i-> Oi
Tarqueue •••• — ••• §1 0(

1 )oors open ut clock,
will coinmuiKie precisely.

J2T Th* •* respectfully informedthat the* * 1,1 the Boxes have been raised,
cushion.!. and every arrangement made that
may ad to, the comfort ol Ladies who may
attendee Theatre.

NOTICK.
71L copartnership heretofore existi

be'een Clitlord .V Ldgeeombe, is ihis ,1
jtolved by mutual eonsent. All perso
poMiig themselves indebted, will plealike immediate payment to either of t

n. cuFFc*nn.
JAMES EDGECOMBE.

>' caver, Mnytlti, 1^63.

Dissolution'.
THF. copartnership her«*tofore oxftinauna. r the name of Belcher eV Stanmore. i»tin* day (t esolved by niutua. e.in-ent Allpersona indebted tu the late firm are hereinrequested to make immediate payment to (.

Belcher, who ts authorised to se tie all ae
counts. G. BELCHEU

J. MAN.MOUE.
"M. M. LUWE.'3 cavcrville. April 3). 1S55.

NEW ADVERTISE WENTS.

INDEPENDENCE HOTEL.
Alain Street. Wcavervillo.

' NlE subscriber, having leased the abovewell-known HOTEL, would respectfully1 inn his friends and the public generally,
t In# has refitted the same, and made such

fl "d . ij.'t ".rnyeiuetits in the whole

SIX MILE HOUSE,
V Ihf Junction «l I In- Ti ii.iiv nn .l

>i.\ V|i|,., iVum U,uv"r.
r J', HH subscribers take this method of m-1- forming their friends and the public gen-‘•rally , that they have re-opened the SIXMlLb HOUSE, and are now prepared to
entertain the travelling public in as ’good ustyle as any house in the country.

su.livax a 'fj;lti:r.

NOTICE.
J HI. Partnership heretofore existing underI the name of MITCH i il.L, II AlCltlS X

( 1 , is this day dissolved by mutual consent.Ali persons knowing themselves indebted to
us. are requested to make IMMEDIATEI A P MI--NT, as A. .MITC1IELI. intendsiHunting to the Atlantic Slates in the eeursouf live or six weeks.

A. MfTCIIELL.
TP.ANC1S U . IIAllIlIS.J. H. DA MOV.Westerville, May 15,

NOTICE
H'lIKREAS my wife, llarb.ua RurtcheJ
' ’ ha«, without cause, abandoned my bedjudI bo-irtl, and is now living with one Fred-ere \Valter, brewer, formerly from Mtroroe-vide, Huron county, Ohio, notice is hereby

given that, after this date, I will not be re-sponsible for any debts of her contracting
xv ■„ o,iA^cls bcrtcueuM eaverville, May -jg, JA55,


